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A B S T R A C T

Objective: The aim of this study was to determine tympanometric values of children who attend Oporto

daycare centers and further analyze any relations with host and environmental factors.

Methods: Cross sectional study in a randomly selected sample of 117 daycare children up-to 3-years old

from Oporto. Tympanometric measures were collected.

Results: Children presented in left ear (LE) a mean peak pressure (PP) of �156.53 daPa and a mean

compliance of 0.16 cm3. Right ear (RE) revealed a PP of �145.61 daPa and a compliance of

0.19 cm3. Normal tympanograms (type A) had a lower frequency than abnormal tympanograms (type

B and type C). There was a positive association between age and compliance (LE: p = 0.016; RE: p = 0.013)

and between the presence of rhinorrhea and PP (LE: p = 0.002; RE: p < 0.05). Abnormal tympanograms

were more frequent in Spring (RE: p = 0.009), in younger children (LE: p = 0.03) and in children that had

rhinorrhea (LE: p = 0.002; RE: p = 0.044).

Healthy children had a mean PP of �125.19 daPa and a mean compliance of 0.21 cm3 in LE and a mean

PP of �144.27 daPa and a mean compliance of 0.22 cm3 in RE.

Conclusion: Tympanometric measures presented in this paper may be applicable to Oporto daycare

children up-to 3 years-old. Most of daycare children revealed abnormal tympanograms. Age, rhinorrhea

and season influenced children’s middle-ear condition.
1. Introduction

Middle ear assessment has a substantial importance in
audiology, otolaryngology and ENT (ear, nose and throat) services,
especially in children, due to their considerable risk to develop
acute otitis media (AOM) and otitis media with effusion (OME).
Abbreviations: AOM, acute otitis media; CSS, Clinical Severity Score; ETD,

Eustachian tube dysfunction; LE, left ear; MEE, middle-ear effusion; PP, peak

pressure; RE, right ear; URI, upper respiratory infection.
Single-frequency tympanometry (226 Hz) has been the standard
practice and method to assess functional condition of the middle
ear due to its simplicity, speed, straightforwardness and its
reasonable accuracy in detecting otitis media. The use of this
physiologic procedure is particularly important in infants and
children, due to high incidence of ear problems in the first years of
life [1].

AOM is one of the most common bacterial infectious diseases in
childhood with quick onset but rare under three months old. OME
is middle ear fluid that remains after the acute infection is gone or
it can arise asymptomatically without a preceding infection
[2]. Literature described some risk factors such as: age <2 years,
male gender, decreasing in breastfeeding, increasing antibiotic
resistance and early attending daycare centers [3–7]. Additionally,
AOM and OME in children are associated with upper respiratory
infections (URI) as they create nasopharynx congestion and
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negative pressure in the middle ear, leading to Eustachian tube
dysfunction (ETD) [8]. Some studies revealed that 30–60% of URI
were complicated by AOM [9,10].

Furthermore the risk for otitis media (OM) may be reduced
substantially by avoiding frequent exposure to respiratory viruses
(e.g., avoidance of daycare attendance) in the first year of life [10].

Nesti and Goldbaum [11] reported that children attending
daycare centers exhibited two to three times greater risk of
acquiring infections, which impacts on individual health and on
diseases’ dissemination through the community. Although there
are some studies about the risk factors of Eustachian tube
dysfunction in children, there is a lack of information about
tympanometry normative data in Portuguese younger children
and also about the influence of specific environments, such as
daycare centers, in middle ear condition, in order to contribute
toward more successful prevention and treatment of AOM and
OME. Moreover it is important to verify if a single-frequency
tympanometry (226 Hz probe tone) procedure at a daycare center
can be considered a screening tool to detect initial stages of
exposure to pathogens that result in colds and flu and/or otitis
media.

The aim of this study was to determine tympanometric values
of children who attend Oporto daycare centers and further analyze
any relations with host and environmental factors.

2. Methods

After Ethics Committee of Oporto University’s approval (No. 13/
CEUP/2011), six daycare centers were randomly selected from
Oporto. Then, daycare centers’ administrators were contacted in
order to give their formal consent. The formal caregivers were
informed about the aims and procedures of the study and
expressed their formal consent by signing the Informed Consent
according to Helsinki’s Declaration.

A social demographic questionnaire with inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria was delivered to the children’s caregivers of the six
daycare centers. Inclusion criteria were defined as: children up-to
3 years-old, both gender and both ears with normal tympanic
membranes regarding the color, position and without detectable
middle ear fluid by otoscopy. Premature children, neuromuscular
or chronic cardiopulmonary diseases and children submitted to
ear, nose and throat (ENT) surgery, with obstructive ear wax or
history of grommets were excluded, as well as those who did not
attend on the day of evaluation or did not complete the assessment
[12,13].

From an initial group of 125 children 8 were excluded after the
application of these criteria and a final sample of 117 children was
obtained.

From February to May 2013 all children were submitted to a
standard protocol by the same audiologist which consisted of
otoscopy followed by tympanometry. The child was on the
educator’s lap and his head was sustained against the educator’s
chest.

For tympanometry it was used a Hand Held Impedance
Audiometer MT10 (Interacoustics1 USA) calibrated on November
22, 2010, according to Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
requirements, with a 226 Hz probe tone.

The classification system used in this study followed the
classification developed by Liden and Jerger [14,15]. There are
three main types of tympanograms: type A (normal middle ear –
compliance � 0.2 cm3, pressure � �100 daPa); type B (middle ear
with fluid and/or having high impedance – compliance < 0.2 cm3

with no apparent peak pressure) and type C (negative pressure, no
fluid – compliance � 0.2 cm3, pressure < �100 daPa) [16].

Clinical Severity Score (CSS) was cultural adapted to Portuguese
and used to measure the respiratory children’s condition. It has an
internal consistency of Cronbach’s a = 0.72 and a good test–retest
reliability (ICC 2,1 = 0.63). CSS is a caregiver’s perception tool that
assesses child’s clinical parameters such as dyspnea, breathing
sounds, adventitious sounds, daily expectoration, cough, nutrition,
fever and rhinorrhea. Each signal/symptom is rated with 1 point
(normal), 2 points (moderate) or 3 points (severe) according to
severity degree. It is obtained a final score between 8 and 24 (8 –
normal index; 9–16 – moderate index; 17–24 – severe index) [17].

All statistical analysis were carried out using IBM1 SPSS1

Statistics 20 for Windows 71 with a confidence interval of 95%
(significance level of a = 0.05) [18].

Paired t-tests were used for the comparison between tympano-
metric and environmental variables and children’s characteristics.
T-tests for independent samples and a one-way analysis of
variance were used for different subgroups assessment. Chi-
square test was used for comparison between tympanogram type,
environment and anthropometric children characteristics [18].

3. Results

The final sample of this study was composed by 117 children
aged between 3 and 36 months, with a mean age of 23.4 (�9.4)
months and most children were male (62.4%). Considering Body Mass
index (BMI) percentile, 38% of the children were on the 50% percentile
and 20% on the 25% percentile.

It was observed a mean middle-ear peak pressure (PP) of
�156.53 daPa (SD = 104.30) for left ear and �145.61 daPa
(SD = 103.64) for right ear. Mean tympanic membrane compliance
was a about 0.16 cm3 (SD = 0.15) in the left ear and 0.19 cm3

(SD = 0.17) in right the ear.
It was observed a significant relation between age and both

middle-ears compliance (LE: p = 0.016; RE: p = 0.013) and also
between rhinorrhea presence and PP (LE: p = 0.002; RE: p = 0.044)
(Table 1).

Only 25% of the children were classified with a healthy
respiratory condition according to CSS’ classification (CSS = 8).
These children had a mean PP of �125.19 daPa, a mean compliance
of 0.21 cm3 in LE and a mean PP of �144.27 daPa and a mean
compliance of 0.22 cm3 in RE.

There was a higher frequency of type A (normal tympanogram)
in both ears (38.5% in left ear and 37.6% in right ear), followed by
type B (38.4% in left ear and 34.2% in right ear) and type C (23.1% in
left ear and 28.2% in right ear).

Abnormal tympanograms were more frequent in Spring in
children’s right ear (p = 0.009), in younger children’s left ear
(p = 0.031) and in left ear of children that had with rhinorrhea
(p = 0.025) (Table 2).

4. Discussion

The purpose of the present study was to characterize middle-
ear condition of daycare children’s up-to 3 years-old according to
environmental and host characteristics. In this study, children who
attended daycare centers had lower mean peak pressure (PP) and
compliance values comparing to those suggested by different
authors [12,16]. Palmu [19] states that PP values lower than
�100 daPa have always been considered a negative pressure state
in the middle ear. Nevertheless he considered that tympanometric
negative PP values may also be interpreted as normal dry ear,
especially if it will be taken into account the effect of some
environmental and host characteristics, such as season, age or
health status [19].

In fact, this study sample was obtained from local daycare
centers, which are considered to be a very important risk factor for
developing upper respiratory infections (URI), generally associated
with Eustachian tube dysfunction (ETD) [11,16]. However there is a
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Table 2
Tympanogram type’s frequencies (%) according to environmental and host characteristics. (CSS: Clinical Severity Score).

Tympanogram type Left ear Right ear

A B C A B C

Gender Male 40 37 23 38 34 28

Female 36 41 23 36 34 30

p 0.969 0.097

Season Winter 42 44 14 40 44 16

Spring 35 33 32 35 25 40

p 0.079 0.009

Age <1 year 18 55 27 28 36 36

1–2 years 38 50 12 34 50 16

>2 years 46 27 27 43 25 32

p 0.031 0.107

Respiratory children’s condition Normal (CSS = 8) 54 23 23 46 27 27

Moderate (8 < CSS < 16) 34 43 23 35 36 29

p 0.132 0.544

Rhinorrhea presence Yes 28 44 28 31 34 35

No 53 31 16 47 35 18

p 0.025 0.093

Table 1
Mean peak pressure and compliance values according to environmental and host factors (CSS: Clinical Severity Score).

Peak pressure (daPa) Compliance (cm3)

N Left ear Right ear Left ear Right ear

Gender Male 73 �162.56 �140.03 0.18 0.15

Female 44 �146.52 �154.86 0.14 0.17

p – 0.725 0.957 0.278 0.336

Season Winter 57 �140.86 �134.26 0.17 0.17

Spring 60 �171.42 �156.38 0.16 0.19

p – 0.114 0.250 0.641 0.379

Age <1 year 22 �189.05 �141.77 0.11 0.12

1–2 years 32 �139.75 �129.88 0.13 0.15

>2 years 63 �153.70 �154.94 0.20 0.23

p – 0.304 0.524 0.016 0.013

Respiratory children’s condition Normal (CSS = 8) 26 �125.19 �144.27 0.21 0.22

Moderate (8 < CSS < 16) 91 �165.48 �145.99 0.15 0.17

p – 0.082 0.941 0.057 0.185

Rhinorrea presence Yes 71 �180.62 �161.27 0.16 0.15

No 45 �120.04 �122.22 0.21 0.17

p – 0.002 0.044 0.444 0.161
lack of studies that states the influence of a risk environment, such
as daycare centers, in tympanometric values of young children.

In this study, more than a half of the children had rhinorrhea
signs and this is considered to be one of the initial signs of acute
URI, as well as fever and cough [20]. There was found a significant
association between lower PP values and rhinorrhea presence
which was consistent with Palmu’s study [12]. Furthermore there
was a higher frequency of type A (healthy) tympanograms in
children without rhinorrhea comparing to those with rhinorrhea
consistent with Revai et al. [10] when they reported that 55% of
tympanograms during the first week of URI were abnormal and at
least one abnormal tympanogram was documented during 76% of
the URI episodes. This occurs because ETD generally is a common
endpoint for viral-induced pathology, including increased produc-
tion and stasis of secretions, swelling of respiratory mucosa of the
Eustachian tube (resulting in intrinsic obstruction), and enlarge-
ment of adenoids (resulting in extrinsic obstruction). These cause
negative middle ear pressure which predispose to middle ear
effusion by aspiration or nasopharyngeal’s insufflations [21].

Apart from rhinorrhea there are another anamnestic and
clinical signs of URI such as cough, fever, expectoration and other
health condition parameters analyzed by the Clinical Severity
Score (CSS) and tympanometric values. There were no significant
results; however, it could be observed that children with higher
CSS had lower peak pressure and compliance values. It was also
observed a higher frequency of type A tympanograms in children
with a healthy respiratory clinical condition and a higher
frequency of type B tympanograms in children with an unhealthy
clinical condition. The absence of statistical significance may be
due to some CSS limitations as it evaluates some signs/symptoms
that are related to children’s general health condition and not only
respiratory signs [22]. Still mean peak pressure and compliance
found in healthy children (CCS = 8) were inferior to those found by
Palmu [12] suggesting that environmental characteristics may
influence tympanometric values.

High frequency of type B in both ears observed in the study
might be due to the large developmental differences that are
apparent using low-frequency probe tone between infants with
less than 12 months and older [2]. Multifrequency tympanometry
with higher frequencies (660, 1000 and 2000 Hz) seems to increase
sensitivity and specificity of middle ear disorders identification in
infants under 12 months old, and must be considered in a future
study [12]. In winter, nasopharyngeal colonization with Strepto-

coccus pneumoniae and parental occupation (poor socioeconomic
status) are the most important risk factors for URI among local
infants [23]. In fact, several studies suggest a seasonal predomi-
nance of AOM which is coincidental with that of URIs [9,16]. In this
study there was not found any association between season and PP
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nor compliance values, even though in spring there were observed
lower pressure and compliance values comparing to winter.
Moreover, there was a significant 5% lower frequency of type A
tympanograms in Spring (in right ear) and taking into account
Heikkinen and co-workers’ findings [24] revealing that in each
week between mid-November and the end of April, influenza
viruses accounted for at least 5% of all respiratory infections in
children. This suggests that influenza viruses may circulate in the
community at substantial levels much longer than previously
thought.

Host characteristics such as gender and age must be
considered in order to analyze their influence on middle ear’s
condition. In relation to gender there was not found any
association with tympanometric values and there was no
consistent profile between ears. Even though Nair and collea-
gues [25] revealed that URI have a higher occurrence in boys
than girls, generally attributed to gender differences concerning
respiratory system developing. Regarding ETD it is suggested
that boys had a higher risk than girls, having a higher
unadjusted mean cumulative proportions of days with mid-
dle-ear effusion, and having a higher frequency of tympanost-
omy tube insertion. Moreover Palmu [12] found better results
for compliance in boys and worse results for PP, but these
differences seem to reduce with age. The author sustained that
higher values of compliance were associated with male gender
and higher birth weight, probably reflected by the size of the
middle ear and tympanic membrane [12,13].

The significant association observed between children’s age and
tympanometric variables as younger children are at particular risk
of abnormal tympanograms because their Eustachian tube is
relatively shorter, narrower, more compliant and more horizontal
than that of an older child or adult [10,26]. These differences make
the tube vulnerable to collapse contributing to partial or total
obstruction of the lumen and ultimately AOM [10]. In this study
there was a higher frequency of type A tympanograms in older
children, as reported by Moody and co-workers [16]. Nevertheless
Revai and colleagues [10] found similar results during URI
episodes, revealing that young children (6–11 months of age)
were more likely to have type B tympanogram, whereas older
children (24–47 months of age) had type C tympanograms. This
may be one of the reasons why AOM incidence and prevalence
decreases with age. In fact, the peak age for AOM is considered to
be between 6 and 18 months, because the Eustachian tube in
young children is most vulnerable making them most susceptible
to AOM especially after URI [5,9,10].

5. Conclusion

Data values related to peak pressure and compliance presented
in this paper may be applicable to Oporto daycare children up-to
3 years-old. Most of daycare children revealed an abnormal
tympanogram. Age, rhinorrhea and season influenced tympano-
metric parameters. Assessing and implementing environmental
screening routines it is important to found early dysfunctions, such
as daycare centers contributing to reduce the health and social
impacts of acute otitis media, Otitis Media with Effusion AOM,
OME and URI.
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